A new test for immunological infertility: an ELISA based on prostasomes.
Antisperm antibodies (ASA) are present in patients with immunological infertility, but the antigens are poorly characterized. Prostasomes adhere to sperm cells and are recognized as antigens for ASA. This investigation aimed to study the prevalence of antiprostasome antibodies in ASA-classified sera. We studied the reactivity of ASA-positive sera from 116 immunoinfertile patients. Ninety-seven per cent (113 of 116) of the patients' sera contained IgG antibodies against seminal prostasomes. Accordingly, prostasomes are one of the major targets for ASA. An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay based on prostasomes is simpler to perform than ASA tests presently in use. It is also easier to achieve reproducible and standardized results.